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ing the settiement of the Tesuits' Estates,"
no such. reasoits exist for such. a reference.
Your Excellency hias no action Vo Vake in
respect Vo the statutes on wlih advice can
be required. The Act of Incorporation was,
as before reîinîrked, lefV Vo its op)eration long
ago, without a re(luest being mnade for its dis-
allowance. No power now remains in your
Excellency Vo disallow it. Tite Act respect-
ing te settiement of te Jesuits' Estates wtas
asented Vo by te Lie utenan't-Go vernor of
Quebec on the I2Vth day of July, 1888, was
transmitted Vo the Secrotary of State of
Canada on the 8t day of August, 1888, and
on te 19th day of .Ianuary, 1880, the Lieu-

enant-Governor of Quebec was notified that
it would be loft Vo its operation.

No doubt existed then, or exists now, on
Vhe part of your Excellency's advisers that
the enactment is within the power of tue
Logislature of Quebec. After the decision of
your Excelle ncy-in-Cou ncil that the Act
should be iefV Vo its operation, and after the
notification of the fact Vo the Lieutenant-
Governor of Quebec, iV may be doubted
whether even the power of disallowance re-
mains, but it sems qui te clear VhaV it %vould
be contrary Vo aIl constitutionai usages that
an Act, in res4pect of whichi that signification
ltad been formaliy iihade, should afterwards
be disallowed. The inconvenience of such a
practice would be extreme. No provincial
statute, even for the incorporation of a coin-
pany, for the building of a raiiway, for effect-
ing a boan, for te transfer of property, or,
indeed, for aniv purpose, could be safely acted
upon until te expiration of a year froma its
transmission Vo te Secretary of State for
Canada, even Vhough declared by the Gover-
ilor-Generai-in-Council t o be n nobjectionable
lest, within a year, ou some new objection
being started, it miglit be disallowed.

Your Exoeliency is doubtiess aware, that,
of the hundreds of AcVs which ibave been
passed every year hy the legislatures in
Canada, there are maîty statutes of doubtfui
validity, and thero itave been some which.
have been deciared by Vite advisers of the
Governor-General, froin tire Vo ime, Vo be
beyond the powers of the legislaturos which
passed Vhem. Most of titese have been lefV
Vo, their operatiori, and their validity hias been

ieft to bo tested by those interested in doing
so. Indeed, this course lias neariy always
beeni followed in the case of Acts of doubtful
constitutionality, excepti ng where some in -
terference with the powers of the Federal
Government would resuit, or where serious
confusion or publie i nj ury was likely to ensue
from such a course. If your Excellency were
Vo be called upon to refer to the Supreme
Court the question as to the vaiidity of every
onactinent in respect of which " grave doubte
have beoýn expressed and exist " on the part
of persons within te province concerned,or
outside of it, a new system, flot in force in any
other country, one which is of very doubtful
utility, (onsiderinz te facilities which exist
ini every part of te cou ntry for raising and
deciding legal questions by the ordinary pro-
cessof law, and one which may beverv burden-
some, harassing and expensive for the pro-
vincial governments and private persons, will
have been established, under an enactmnent
noV intended Vo be so used. The AcVs referred
Vo in the petition relate only Vo, te province
of Quebec. They do noV conflict in any de-
gree with the powers or the Parliament of
Canada, or w ith the rights ani powers of your
Excellency. Tlbey do noV concern in any
way your Excellency's officers, and Vhey do
noV aflècV the revenue or property of Canada
or atinterestof the Dominiion. They shouid,
Vherefort-, in Vhe opinion of the undersignedl,
be left Vo the responsibility of those whom
te constitution hias entrusted with Vhe power

Vo pass enactments relating Vo " property and
civil righits," relating Vo tho public property
ai-d monoy of the province, relating Vo the
" incorporation of companies with provincial
objects," " reiating, Vo education," relating Vo
matters of " a merely local or private nature
in te province," and reiating Vo Vhe other
matters whichi such enactments directiy
affect.

rro ho coutinued.]

GENERAL NOTPS.

CALLS TO THIE ENG.ISE BÂR-The Iiqts of students
of the Inuts of Court who have passed in recent ex-
aminationg, are curiously besprinkled with och names
as the following - Ramehandra Shriniwas Chitgupi,
Chhiotuh.ti Khandubhai Desai, Pranjivan Jagjivan
Mehta, Iyotischandra Mittra, Pestanji Jamaaji Pad-
shah, etc. The proportion whioh the foreign beare to
the home element is remarkable.
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